
TuMdaj-- , fib. 13. IMSTOURHERALD XND NEWS SIDE GLANCES sHlama
iiVfrilSstood pioneering hardships and has repelled

foes, both foreign and domestic, and is now

carrying us victoriously througn one ol trie Quotatkgreatest struggles of all times.
Let us here in this great community, where

democracy is in action closest to us, pause ana
meditate for a brief moment. We have here in
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concrete evidence the fruits of a free nation.
We can see a future in our community even
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iAn, i;.r A V.Hmore prosperous and fruitful than in the past.
J'" T', T.i':; -- r.-Under the rights of a free people, you ana i

will have eaual opportunity to build that future
and will reap our just benefits. ALL this be
cause of a democracy. llenei.l r.C. l'- -
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I'aul l.alro. I,marine, native of Pennsylvania. ieidnt
of Kaiiklll. ranitiylvaitta. Ague Luvllltt
itatiliiao, Ut. exiiedlalor. nallv
Ienna vama. realUeitl of JUnklit,
I'fiuiivtvaiila.

ATKINSON-rOl.HON- , Jlnmtle
AtkliKon, llel. nimtiii'. native of K.ntili
Caiollim, remdent ol Mmlily Hill, Uuuth
l.'aittillia. Mlldieil Mary Pulmn, J,,,
ktudeitt, rial ho ot (.'alifmula, lualUaiil
of Klamath Full, Oivgon,

KUll.saiNEIl-Lr- : MAHIFK, Jrty
Kuivhiisir, yo. I'fiAU', native nf

llllnol. .evident of HI, I'aul, Minueinu
l.nrirtlne Meigatel Lc Maitri. in, imUva
and resident of HI. Paul, Miuneauu.
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From the Klamath Republican
Fob. 23, 1805

A ledge of fine building aand-slon-

hits been located on pro-

perty owned by the Klitmit'li
Canitl company, In the Marion
Hunks tract north of town, The
compuny is expected to present
the school board with enough
stone for tho new school build-

ing here. see
J. E. Bodge has arrived hero

from Sniinii, Calif. He hits
cured quarters in tho old New
York Kitchen, and will open u

tailor shop.

From th Klamath rUnld
Feb. 13, 1935

The Herald published an extra
today on tho conviction of Bruno
Richard lliiuptmiinn for the

of the son of Chillies
Augustus Lindbergh,

By DtWITT MacKENZlE
AMocitted Prti War Analyst Nnrlhein ..,.,,lc
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rii".1'",'' riir.i -undertaking reached by the Big Three
THE Churchill and Stalin in the

Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

acquaintance of ours, who has made
AN inquiries of the army engineers concerning
the proposed Central Valleys diversion of Klam-

ath river water, writes that the engineers have

N.fpw.v lit.,,,, ....brief eight days ot uieir Crimean parley repre-
sents the greatest task ever essayed by man
brincinc the European war to a successful con Hi. ml. t'd nf'rf.

elusion, rehabilitating a stricken Europe under
"uii.i.ii.r mi,,,,,, .;;
I nlcm Oil r.iifi.'..i,, 1'..iiicthe Atlantic charter, and establishing permanent

peace. Warner I'Ului..
The immediate and outstanding impressions

which I get from this staggering program axe
two. The first is wonderment mat sucn a de-

cree of accord should be reached, for now if Potatoes
...r."":"; i! inr

ever is the moment when international suspic

assured him that Klamath
has nothl'ig to fear. The irri-

gation needs of the Klamath
basin will be given full con-

sideration in any diversion
proposal, he was told.

Promises of this nature will
be found in the engineers'
tentative report on the pro-
posed diversion, and they will
be made freely by the engin-
eers when asked about the
matter. When this writer
raised the question several

The lload to
iterlinions should be riding high and tempers should

be on edge. Tho other is that one can see real
fitcoea. isis av ne atavier. inc. t. m. era u. t art. menu ,d''li:, .1

II ,.. .hope that success will crown the report.
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"I vester.!.-,-- ,V.V . fi.fj
r.V.!h .""! " retdM ,ia(Fourth of five stories on war

By The Associated Prtsi
1 Eastern front: 32 miles

(from Zellin).
2 Western front: 304 miles

(from southeast of Klcve).
3 Italian front: 544 miles

(from Reno river).

Names of Casualties
In Plane Wreck Given

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 (V)
Ntivnl authorities Item Iiiivq an-
nounced the mimes of eight serv-
ice men whose bodies were re-
moved by pack train yesterduy
from the burned wreckage of a
patrol plune in the mountains
near Brookings, Ore.

The dead included Aviation
Machinist Mute 2nd Class l)f li-

no C. Beck, Walln Walln, Wash.,
and army 2nd Lt. Douglas C.
Bacchus, Vashon, Wash.

The nlnnc had been mlsslns

rockets)
Bv FRANK CAREY Tr.l In wh..l Vl h?,.if roni l,v . ennuitlsil LX"Associated Prais Scionct Writer

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (r? limned nll.ilnli. "
At III. rln. I.h'ahrr than B.lu,d.," ZThere ought to be some sort of LEGAL NOTICES

posthumous award for a utn
.

May II 13'... o.i,er. May rt7 ,.',,--.

hISli.r. Ma, Sill'. "'El''.c nll..r. M.y II Ol'i

century Chinese warrior when
historians start listing the he

NOTM T Til t'KM.IlOIIN
in The mieutr coumt or theSTATE Or OltEtiON FOH KLAMATH

COUNTY.
In the Matter at the Estate of Kalh- -

roes of this war.
One legend has it that he in PlIINCESSES HAVEKd

vented the rocket while helping
defend the Great Wall against
Kublai Kahn in 1232. In prepar

H'D. 13

cc.hs Ellmbclh liai tfci E:

It wm nnnounccd tofitr'

i'csh Mariiitri l has )uiltte
from a slmlliir illncsi.

ing a flaming arrow, he acci
dentally used some gunpowder,

since January 31 on a flight
from San Pedro, Calif., bound
for Seattle, Wash.

months ago, he immediately received a letter
from the U. S. engineers' office assuring him
that basin irrigation needs will be satisfied.

This creates a dangerous situation, inasmuch
as these promises may lull the fears of those
who might otherwise be properly concerned
over this diversion proposal. We do not mean
to intimate that the engineers arc not sincere
in their statements. They mean what they say,
but it is clear to anyone, upon giving the matter
consideration, that no guarantees can be given
at this time in which we can put full con-
fidence for the future.

We know that any law can be repealed. We
know that there are changed interpretations
of such basic principles as state's rights, for
instance. We know that in recent years, tho
supreme court of the United States has given
new interpretations to constitutional provisions,
even upsetting decisions previously handed down
by the supreme court and iii
legal precedent.

At tremendous cost, it is proposed that a
diversion channel be built to carry a specified
minimum of water from the Klamath basin to
the Central Valleys watershed. Once the chan-
nel was built, and use established over a lon3
period, it might be difficult, indeed, for the
irrigationists of the upper basin to prevent
Central Valleys from getting that minimum
flow, even though a need for the water had
developed in the Klamath.

Without the channel, we know the Klamath
basin will get all the water that is available
here for full agricultural development. Once
it is built, we can never be sure. Long dry
cycles which cannot now be forecast, increased
use of water for more intensive crops, and other
factors, can enter into the situation and develop
conflicting claims for the water. When . that
time comes, the promises made back in 1945
might or might not prove of value to us. We
are sorry, but we cannot regard such guarantees
as eternal or

E. Deceased. Notice Is hereby giventhat the undersigned has heeu appointedAdministrator of the Elate of Kaihrritie
Ess. alo known as Katherlne 1. Fan, )o.
ceased. All peisons having claims again. t
tald estate am directed to pretent claim
properly verified lo me at the office f
Fred D. rielcher, 13 Melhase Pudding
Klamath Fall. Oregon, within six
montha from lha date of the first pub-lication of this notice, which la Feb-
ruary 13lh. 103.

H. V, ESS.
Administrator.r. m. as.

Imagine his surprise wncn tne
arrow zoomed skyward under its Clniuillii-- Aiii BrlniRttJ
own power. VITAL STATISTICS

COLt.EY Horn at lMIUifU hutiti.lThe bewildered soldier on tne

er used rocket-firin- ships in the
invasion of Normandy

The following year the British
really went to town with rock-
ets. This time the Danes were
their victims. A naval barrage of
25.000 rockets sank the Danish
fleet and burned Copenhagen to
the ground.

In 1815, l rocketeers
got in their two cents' worth
against Napoleon at Waterloo.

Six rocket-firin- g frigates were
used in the British invasion of
the United States in the war of
1812. Rockets caused our fore-
fathers to break at tho battle of
Bladensburg, Md., paving the
way to surrender and subse-
quent burning of Washington,
D. C.

But when the British were
storming Fort Henry in Balti-
more harbor hidden American
batteries knocked off one of the
rocket ships and chased others
away. Out of that battle Francis
Scott Key wrote of the "rockets'
red glare" and gave us our na-

tional anthem.
We used rockets in the Mexi-

can war of 1846-48- , but by 1050
rifled cannon had developed
such accuracy that rockets again
got the go-b- throughout the
world. However, tho Germans
had other Ideas. In tho closing
years of tho century, one Her-
man Ganzwindt was expounding
his theories on "space ships"
powered by rockets.

Veteran Returns As

Chinese wall drifted into obscur-
ity, and rockets next pop up 100
years later among the Arabs,
who often exchanged scientific
chit-ch- with the Chinese. A

Softer, Whiter

Hands

Klamath Pall. Ore. Ffbrtury II. HMVi
to Mr. and Mri. Clifford Colley. am.
Arihur, a Kirl. Weight: T pound! 4
ounces.

CHOWN-no- rn H HHUId hospital.Klamath Telia. Ore.. February 1.1. IW--

to Mr, and Mrf. 0car Chnwn. S.
6th. a girl. Weight: 7 pound 0 ounces.

M(i INNIS Uom m III1II(U hoipiial,Klamath Fall. Ore.. February 13. 1043,
to Mr. and Mr. Eimcr McGlnnU. Ulv,
Ore., a bo. Weight; 7 pound io
ounces.

hunch-backe- Arab scientist in

in Half the TiiMvented a rocket-propelle- d boat
which was d hun
dreds of years ahead of modern

NOTICE Or FINAL At COUNT
Nolle Is herehy gien that Ualoh R

Macartney, th duly appointed, qualified
and acting executor nf In Estate of llne
S. Durment. deceased, has filed In the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Klamath County, his final account nf
his administration and said Court tm
fUed the Dth day of March. UH3. t
10. oo o'clock A. M s the lime and the
Circuit Court room as th place for
th hearing and settlement of said ac
count.

Dated: rehmary 3th, 1013.
RALPH It MACAIITNEY,
Executor of the Etlnte of Ros
S. Ounneni. deceased,

f. 33,

largely in that fact.see
Capable of Enforcement

BIG THREE are capable of enforcing any
THE no matter how vast upon which
they are agreed. That is, they're capable of
enforcing it so long as they stand together and
pool their mighty influence. This doesn't mean
that the ideas and cooperation of all nations
aren't essential, for they are, but we ar on tho
verge of an epochal change which demands that
we take a practical view of things.

The Big Three seem to be evoking warm
approval for their recognition of France's posi-
tions as a major ally. She is being invited to
take over one zone "of occupation in Germany
(the chances are that it will be the Rhineland
west of the river) and put a member on the
aontrol commission with America, Russia and
Britain.
' One notes, however, that there's no sign of

enlarging the Big Three into the Big Four for
Europe. That's understandable, for poor France
is so broken that she isn't yet prepared to
resume her place as a world power. She will
climb back to that exalted position through the
rebirth which she now is undergoing under the
leadership of General De Gaulle.

At this moment De Gaulle can't say, France
can't' say, and the outside world can't say just
what evolution our old and valued ally will
pass tnrough to restore her position. Certainly
great spiritual, political and economic changes
are in the making.

The Crimean report gives us a partial answer
to the question of whether the Big Three intend
to call on the German people to quit Hitler.
The conferees would seem in effect to do exactly
that through their statement.

e e

Law Laid Down
lays down the law to the Germans butTHIS them hope. "Nazi Germany is doonv

ed," but "it is not our purpose to destroy the
people of Germany." There will be a "decent,
life" and "a place for them in the comity of
nations" when "nazism and militarism havo
been extirpated." But they "will only make
the cost of their defeat heavier for themselves
by attempting to continue a hopeless resistance."

The explosive Polish question naturally fig-

ured in the discussions. The most important
result achieved would seem to be that the
three were able to agree on a procedure to be
followed in settling the highly controversial
governmental and frontier problems. Time
alone will tell whether there will be any change
from the program already laid out by the
present Polish provisional government. That
regime now is reconstructing the war-tor- n coun-

try. And one would expect the ultimate pleb-
iscite to ratify what's being done.

OR YOUR MONEY IUstreamlining.
In 1799. the British defending OBITUARY

ALO.NZO ftTOREV
Alonzo Storrv. for lha tail 40 vaara a

Seringapatam, in India, were
flabbergasted when the troops balm WreaUtrnl of KUmnth county. Oregon,inBcJ awuy nt his residence weal of

Merrill. Orrgmt, on Mtindny. Fehruary
of Hyder All started pitching
rockets at them. The rockets

lor It Mi13. umi at n. m. following an illne
nt ellht months. He wm a native atconsisted of iron explosive con

tainers rigged on long , bamboo Wmcco county. lUlnol. and al the lime
of hla death wn aged 77 years 4 month V Igsticks. They raised the old Har-

ry with the royal cavalry.
ana u.iyi. nurvtvuii are ma wire,
Mrs. Lulu Storev of Merrill. Orecon: Rkhtr In lonolin

This led a British colonel, sir alx oni. Walter and Oren Storey of
Merrill, Oregon. Charlr of KUmathWilliam Congreve, to come up rails. Oregon. Eldon Htorey. Seaman

Jc. Caino S(iomaksr. California. Waiwith a rocket which was to

IN THE CIPCUIT COUNT or THE
STATE Or OHEOON FOH KLAMATH
COUNTY.

IN THE MATTES OF THE ESTATE Or
NELLIE L. Deceased.
Notice Is hercbv given that t hav

been appointed Executor nf The
Will and Teslamenl and estate of Nellie
L. Langrr. deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are required
in present them, with the proper vouch-
ers, to me at the office of William
nenonc, 734 Main Street. Klamath lHv
Oregon, wiihln tlx montha from date
hereof.

Datd this 3oth dav of January, 1943.
WILL HUMPHHEY.
Executor of h abov estate.

J. no; r. ar.

prove the terror of Europe for
the next 55 years. The projec-
tiles weighed about 40 pounds,
could carry explosive or incendi Assistant D. A.

toy llayi and Gene Hill of Merrill four
daughters. Mrs. Anna lloerth of Klam-
ath rails. Mrs. Mildred Ritev of Med
ford. Mr. Edna Kleneen of Merrill and
Thetma Storey of Uoreman, Montana.
17 grandchildren and 13 great grandchildren. The remains ret In the Earl
Whlt'ock Funeral Home. Pine at Sixth,
where friends may call after a p. m.
Wednesday. Notice of funeral to be an-
nounced In the next Uue of thl paper.

PORTLAND. Feb. 13 llMn.
jor Edward B. Twining, army

AT FIRST
JIGH OF A

air forces, nas Been released
from duty and will return as as-
sistant U. S. district attorney
here March 1.

ary charges. They had a maxi-
mum range of about 3000 yards.

Sir William's fireworks got
their first battle test in 1806,
when the British moved against
the French at Boulogne. One
night a fleet of small boats es-

pecially rigged to fire rockets
slipped into Boulogne harbor
and shot the works.

The French were as surprised
as the Germans 138 years later
when a fellow named Eisenhow

Guest Editorial
By MARVIN D. HIXON

.. Klamath County Junior Chamber of Commerce

THIS month we pay tribute to two great
Abraham Lincoln and George

Washington. Their ideals and accomplishments
are our heritage and we must feel proud to

; live in a country founded on their principles.
, They lived and strived in an era when our great

country was young, its people suffering extreme
I hardships and just beginning to realize the

full benefits of a democracy. Pioneer families
our ancestors were plodding westward, fighting
and working, to settle the land and to expand

J industry. Wildernesses had begun to vanish
, and large cities sprang up throughout the west.
I Hence, we now have not only a thriving
, civilization, but a free and democratic nation.

Our democracy is well founded. It has with- -

He saw two years of servico
in the South Pacific, was home

FUNERAL
JOHS IlKNItY flOOGS

Funeral lervleea for the late John
Henry Bogn who naied a way In Ihli
city on Sundnv, February 11, 1043 will
be held In LlnkvHle cemetery on Wed-

nesday. Tehruary 14. lf4A at a p. m.
Commitment iervlce will follow.

are ulr the direction of
the Earl Whlt.ock Funeral Horn of IhU
city.

IJItIHM
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i0 Main I

on sick leave nine months ago
and more recently has been on
duty in Washington D. C. Cold Preparations at directed)

Classified Ads Bring Results.

was introduced in the senate to-

day by President Howard C.
Bclton, Canby; and Sens. Mar-
shall E. Cornett, Klamath Falls,
and Joel C. Booth, Lebanon. All
are republicans.

Telling
The Editor

tellers printed here must not be mere
Ihsn m words In length, must be writ-
ten legibly on ONE SIDE et the paper
only, and must be signed. Contributions
following tteee rules, are warmly wsl--

'Va '

f'ti'A '4 Jr (

,N 7 w' asJ

NEW kind of

ASPIRIN tablet
doesn't upset stomach

these hills are just so much
waste land, but that is a sad mis-
take. Just any of that rocky
land is worth SI 00 per acre for
pasture when the water is ap-
plied, and we have many thou-
sands of acres on which to ap-
ply the waters of our streams
without dumping it into the Pit.

Let's keep this water for our
own inland empire Siskiyou,
Modoc, Klamath and Lake coun-
ties!

O. H. OSBORN.

Limit On President's
Terms Eyed In Senate

SALEM, Feb. 13 tP) A mem-ona- l
asking congress to pass a

proposed constitutional amend-
ment limiting the president of
the United States to two terms

When you neeo
quick relief frorr

j pain, do you
hesitate to takf
aspirin becausf
it leaves you
with an upset
stomach? If so,
this new medi-
cal discovery.

AGAINST DIVERSION
BLY, Ore., (To the Editor)

I wonder if we people of north-- J

ern California and southern Ore-- ,
gon are going to sit by and let

i central and southern California
; steal our birthrights from under
; us?

If California would make ar-- .
rangements to the flood

' waters that have been going to
; waste and causing great damage,
, they would have no need to ask

for the waters that we need so
J badly.
, The Klamath river can be

made one of the greatest power-- '
producing rivers in the country,' creating great wealth and pay-- ;
roll in every community from
Keno to the coast. In this dovel- -'

opment, it would be quite pos-- ;
sible to make Klamath Falls a

, seaport city,
And now for the reservoirs

and irrigation. Wo do not want
( reservoirs on such valuable land
, as tho Sprague River valley.These dams should be further up' the rivers so that all the hills
, and smaller valleys can be irri-- i

gated. Too many 'people think

Sometimes there's

an Extra Rush on

Long Distance

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Creed and Purs

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Morguorifo M. Ward
and Sons

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

SUPERIN, is "just what the doc-
tor ordered" for you.

Suptsrin ti aspirin plus contain?
the same pure, safe aspirin you
have long known but developed
by doctors in a special way for
those upset by aspirin in its ordi-
nary form.

This new kind of aspirin tablet
dissolves more quickly, lets the
aspirin get right at the job of re-

lieving pain, reduces the acidity oi
ordinary aspirin, and does not ir-

ritate or upsetstomach even af tet
repeat doses.

Tear this eat to remind you tr.
?et Superin today, so you can have
it on hand when headaches, colds,
etc., strike. See how quickly it

925 High Phon 3334

RADIO REPAIR

Every day, millions of hands reach
for the telephone to use Long Dis-

tance. Most of those call's go through
quickly.
But sometimes there's a crowd on
certain lines. Then Long Distance
will say, 'Please limit your call to
5 minutes."
That helps everybody.

For Victory-B- uy United Statu Wor lend

THI PACIFIC TILtPHONI AND TILEGRAPH COMPANY
120 North 8th Street Telephone 3101

luuevuts pain now
r, .

taking. Atyourdrug- - l"oCesW

By Expert Technician
GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Makts of Radios

ZE MAN'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

116 N. 9th Phone 7522
Actoh From Montgomtry Ward en North 9th

gist s, lSl and 39S.
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